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More Than 70
Students Sign
For Ski Trip
More than 70 skiing enthusiasts
will leave this afternoon for the
Whitefish area to participate in the
annual Ski Weekend. Bill Murphy
is chairman of Ski Weekend.
Other student^ will be skiing at
Big Mountain, but not under the
Ski Weekend package program,
according to Ed Lord, publicity
chairman for_ Ski club.
Persons were assigned to cars
last night. “ All drivers are asked
to drive with caution,” Lord said.
“ The icy roads and cars full of stu
dents increase the drivers’ re
sponsibility.”
The weekend will feature skiing
tonight, tomorrow and Sunday.
Highlight of the three-day period
will be a torchlight parade Satur
day night.
Cost for this year’s event is
$18.50. This is $3 under last
pear’s price. Price includes trans
portation, skiing for three days,
hree meals on' Saturday and two
>n Sunday and Ski club member
ship. It also included admission
;o the Ski club-sponsored movie
Wednesday night.
A doctor will be present at the
resort. There is no additional cost
‘or this service. It is paid by the
students’ quarterly health fee.

English Professor
Wins Study Grant
Dr. Nan Carpenter, MSU Engish professor, is one of the 17
scholars in the United States to be
iwarded a post-doctoral research
fellowship by the American Coun:il of Learned Societies. The felowship, announced yesterday by
Council President Frederick Burk-

DR. NAN CARPENTER
ardt, will enable Professor Carenter to do research during the
958-59 academic year for a proicted book on Milton and music.
"The council, a federation of 25
ational scholarly organizations,
nnounced the grants at its 39th
unual meeting now in progress
l Bloomington, Ind.
Dr. Carpenter said she will do
art of her research in Missoula
nd spend the winter months doing
irther work at the Huntington
ibrary in San Marino, Calif. She
ill go to England in the spring
E 1959 to continue her research
ad writing.

falling U . . •
Roger Williams youth service,
des at Lodge, 10:30 a.m. Tobogan party rides at Lodge, 2:45 p.m.
unday.
United Student Fellowship, 6:30
m.
Sunday,
Congregational
lurch.
Canterbury Club, 5:30 to 7 p.m.
unday, Territorial. Room One,
odge.
Royaleers executive meeting, 3
m. Sunday, Women’s Center.
I

McCarthy’s B oys Carry On

No. 48

Kaimin Deplores Legion's Methods
The Montana American Legion unleashed a careless attack
upon Montana State University last weekend—an attack so
crass and so ridiculous that it cannot go without comment.
“ Units of the University of Montana,” said a protest of the
state Legion Executive Committee, “have featured as profes
sors and speakers certain individuals with extensive records
of association with subversive organizations and questionable
morality . . . The Montana Department of the American Legion
deplores appearance of such individuals with such records at
tax-supported institutions of our educational system.”
The state Legion specifically charged in its complaint Dr.
Harold Urey, Dr. Edward Condon and Alan Barth, who have
spoken at MSU, and Bayard Rustin, who spoke at MSC.
In its vicious attack upon the reputations of these men, the
Legion has done irreparable damage.
What, specifically, are the “ charges” against the three men
who were invited to MSU? None—unless “records of asso
ciation with subversive organizations and questionable moral
ity” are to be considered specific charges.
The Legion has again resorted to guilt by association, and to
innuendo, in its irresponsible news release.
Here is the background on one of the men charged as sub
versive by the Montana American Legion:
The charges against Alan Barth, a respected editorial writer
for the Washington, D.C., Post, have been founded mainly
upon a speech made by a United States Congressman, criti
cizing the journalist for his criticism of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation and the Senate subcommittee on Un-American
Activities. There was nothing in the congressman’s speech
which would lead any intelligent person to question Barth’s
loyalty to this country. After reading one of Barth’s books,
“ The Loyalty of Free Men,” few could doubt that Barth has
every right to his opinions.
Barth has courageously questioned the ideas of government
by investigation and guilt by association, which themselves
are two favorite practices of the minor McCarthys who are
behind the Montana American Legion’s accusations. An opinion
contrary to those of these self-made investigators is termed
subversion.
Vic Overcash, who now lives at East Glacier, was a leader
in the attack against Barth when the editorial writer visited
this campus. Overcash sent reprints of the congressional
speech attacking Barth, and several other kinds of shallow
“ evidence,” to MSU students. There was nothing in the mat
erial which was even vaguely convincing.
The Kaimin challenges the Montana American Legion and
its members to produce any substantial evidence against
Barth. (And guilt by association is not substantial evidence.)
Here is the background on Dr. Edward Condon—another
man charged by the Legion:
By Dec. 13, 1954, Condon bad been cleared several times by
military and government agencies and was “ unwilling to
continue a potentially indefinite series of reviews and re
reviews.”
Dec. 28 of the same year, the president of the American Assn,
for the Advancement of Science said Condon was a victim of
a national “ sickness of rumor and anxiety,” caused partly by
“ anti-intellectualism, a strange and dangerous lack of faith in
scholarly competence,” and partly by “ the misguided groping
of sincere persons misled as to what good citizenship is.”
Dr. Condon and Dr. Urey have done nothing worse than to
deplore the wreckless defamation of reputation which is the
investigator’s business. If this is subversion, there should be
more subversives among us.
This is not the first time the Montana American Legion has
had part in an unfounded attack upon the University. In 1951,
it sponsored the appearance of Ed Gibbons on campus to
discuss the Red menace. The Missoulian reported, “ questions
were put to him which he said were of a Communist inspired
pattern.” In another Montana town, Gibbons was reported to
have “ unleashed his anger at the apathy of the faculty at
Montana State University concerning the dangers of Com
munist influences among the students.”
,
The Kaimin noted, however, that “ his frothings on the Red
menace and the way to meet it just didn’( set too well with an
audience prepared to investigate charges for facts and pre
judices for logic.”
The Legion’s charges against learned and loyal men are in
themselves shameful enough. Worse yet, however, is the
censorship which the Legion is attempting to impose on Uni
versity students. Censorship is in direct opposition to the
basic principle of University education: that free men in a
free society should be allowed to consider first-hand all the
evidence, all the sources, and then form freely their own
conclusions.

Congressmen Say Foreign Aid
Is M oral As W ell As Military
By JACK VOGEL
Even if there were no commu
nism in the world today, the Unit
ed States still has a moral obliga
tion to impoverished countries
abroad. This was a view ex
pressed by Chester E. Merrow (R NH) and A. S. J. Carnahan (D Mo) in the music auditorium last
night before a sparse crowd of 150
persons. Both are members of the
bipartisan House Foreign Rela
tions committee.
Last night’s talk was one of a
series the congressmen are deliver
ing in the western half of the U. S.
Their objective is to inform people
on the activities of the mutual
security program, or in other
words, foreign aid, said Merrow.
Carnahan said the U. S. must
continue foreign aid, because most
of the people in the world today
are economically poor, hungry,
sick, and illiterate. The average
income in the U. S. is $3,000 per
year, compared to $1,200 in Eng
land, $200 in Asia and Africa, ahd
$30 in southeast Asia, Carnahan
said. “ This is a situation that in
volves the struggle for existence,
and the U. S. is morally obligated
to help these people.”
A major benefit from the mutual
security program has been the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza

Foresters Send Display
TO NARM Convention
A 6 by 12 feet panel, prepared
by forestry students and illustrat
ing elements of range resources
in this area, will be sent to Phoe
nix, Ariz., next week to be dis
played at the national American
Society of Range Management
convention.
Prof. Melvin S. Morris, newly
elected member of the board of
directors of the national society,
and Dr. Richard Taber will attend
the convention. Both are instruc
tors in the forestry school.
The display was prepared by
Louis R. Bartos, Howard Chalinor,
and David Scott of the forestry
school, Hubert Humes ’57 and W.
E. Steuewald of the Forest Ser
vice.

tion and its military bases, Car
nahan said.
Mutual security has saved Tur
key and Greece from communist
domination, and has caused a de
gree of integration of Europe, Mer
row said.
Carnahan pointed out that when
we deal with a foreign country
the transaction is in American dol
lars. When we loan Spain a mil
lion dollars she will probably buy
a commodity or service from Eng
land. England in turn will buy
cotton from the U. S. The dollar
that the U. S. had previously
loaned is then back in the country.
“ You cannot detach a - dollar
from the U. S.,” said Carnahan.
A question was posed to the con
gressmen, asking why the U. S.
has not given aid to the Middle
East countries, Syria in particular.
Merrows replied that any coun
try showing an unwillingness to
form its own government without
outside help, and which leans
toward false propaganda, w ill not
receive aid from the U. S.
Merrow and Carnahan left this
morning for Sioux Falls, S. D.,
where they will speak tonight.

Waters Receives
Research Grant
Dr. Charles W. Waters of the
botany department has been
awarded a $1,500 grant from the
Montana Lumber Manufacturers’
Assn, to assist him in basic re
search on mistletoe.
Dr. Waters’ project, according
to Dr. Gordon B. Castle, director
of the MSU Biological Station, is
of utmost importance to Mon
tana’s forest economy. Without
more basic research aimed at pre
vention and control of mistletoe,
it could become the most dam
aging disease agency in the west
ern forests, Dr. Castle added.
“ It is extremely gratifying to
see a commercial organization give
its moral and financial support to
the initiation of studies in basic
biology,” Castle concluded.

Patricia Barendsen To Be Featured in Sunday Concert
“La Tentation de Saint An
toine,” a composition filled with
light gaiety^ and earthy French
humor, will be the high point of
mezzo soprano Patricia Barendsen’s Sunday concert.
“ Tentation” is a recent work of
Werner Egk, a contemporary Ger
man composer, well-known on the
continent, but rarely heard in
this country. Miss Barendsen first
heard this work while studying at
the Academy of Music in Munich.
The work is based on 13 old
French folk tunes which have been
reworked to tell the story of the

temptation of St. Anthony. Miss
Barendsen said that “ Tentation” is
“not a profound, heavy work, but
rather is full of humor since St.
Anthony pokes fun at his own
troubles.”
The Montana String Quartet will
play the accompaniment which she
called “ quite difficult and quite
different.”
The concert is the first of the
Faculty Recital Series for this
quarter and is presented by the
College of Fine A its. It will be
gin at 8:15 p.m. in the Music Audi
torium.
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Prof. Smurr Says Cox Case’s Most Sinister Aspect Obscured
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Steam Valve

‘•An 111 Wind Blows from, Helena’
To the Kaimin:
Although Senator McCarthy has
left us, his presence is still felt
in the form of an ill wind that
blows via Helena, namely the
Montana American Legion.
This week the Montana Ameri
can Legion charged, in a way that
causes one to reminisce of the
good old days of Joe and his loy
alty, morality, and real A-m arican boys, that Montana State
University and Montana State
College are guilty of such high
and treasonable crimes of having
featured professors and speakers
whose records claim “ association
with subversive organizations”
and “ questionable morality.” Also

Torok Am plifies
To the Kaimin:
First of all, I want to thank
Teddy Roe for the article concern
ing myself. It was a good picture
of what I said but I want to
bring up some additional points.
Teddy got an optimistic pic
ture of America from me. I
wanted to point out that every
thing is not in as bad shape as
some people would have you be
lieve.
But I intend to criticize the lack
of ideas and the indifference of so
many Americans to the true con
dition of the oppressed peoples. I
criticize the lack of understanding
which results in a feeling of pity
toward those nations, like Hun
gary, who have been fighting
tyranny.
These are strong words but I
must say them— otherwise the pic
ture I painted of America would
not be complete.
America has to live with the
ideals for which George Washing
ton, Thomas Jefferson, etc. fought.
After successfully combating her
own indifference toward these
ideals, she can be successful in
fighting world communism. It is
a question of life and death for
the American democracy.
Steve Torok

Hitting the Books
Takes Lots of
Energy
Study Easier
W ith
Fresh Fruit
Potato Chips
Candy
And

Cigarettes
Filter Tips
30^

at the

University
Grocery
“Just one block west
of the Lodge”

r

the units of the university system
have featured “ no comparable
numbers of pro-American speak
ers on these University sponsored
programs. Furthermore, the Le
gion “ deplores the appearance of
such individuals with such records
at tax supported institutions of
our educational system.”
To this individual, these charges
leave a sticky taste in the mouth
and an odor in the air similar to
burning sulphur. Among the men
that the Legion made these charges
against are Dr. Harold Urey, who
is a Nobel Prize Winner in Chem
istry and considered as one of
MSU’s outstanding graduates, and
Alan Barth, one of America’s top
journalists.
The treasonable crimes that
these men committed at MSU
were: 1. Dr. Urey lectured here
last month, and 2. Mr. Barth was a
visiting professor here last year.
I see no evidence of their subver
sive activities on the MSU campus,
nor do I feel that next May Day
the officials of this University will
be faced with the problem of put
ting down a Communist demon
stration.
Gentlemen of the Legion, charges
of this type seem to occupy a great
deal of space in the history of your
group. I suggest that if the Mon
tana American Legion can’t do
better than this, they should re
strict themselves to exhibitions
within the Legion hall and leading
the parades on Veterans Day.
Burton Smith

“ Paper Covers at Popular Prices”

(lu A iflb A leupi
329 N. Higgins

T E A C H E R S

Contact us for personal inter
views. Calif, representatives
here February. Also, unlimited
1958 opportunities. Our terri
tory—the West, Alaska, Hawaii,
Foreign.

“1

_J

to see that we failed in some places
we welcome corrections, especially
from well-informed and respon
sible critics like Mr. Freeman.
Even so, Mr. Freeman himself has
said that Dr. Coleman’s remarks
and mine were not altogether
wrong, and I would like him to
develop that theme.
The recent denunciation of th e .

University by the American Legion is a reminder that the op
ponents of free-speech are always
at* work, that they are real persons with a clear sense of what
they can and will do to us, and
that they are, in fact, the same
kind of people who got Cox. Or
so it seems to me.
J. W. Smurr

There is no charge
for having your name smartly printed on your
checks— when you have a ThriftiCheck Account!
It takes only a few minutes (and a few dollars)
to open your account. N o fuss. N o

red tape.

K eep whatever amount on deposit you wish.
T h riftiC h eck s are truly thrifty. T h e y cost
b u t a fe w cents each. N o extra d ep o sit charges.
N o m o n th ly service charges.

H u ff T eacher A g e n c y

2120 Gerald

Ph. 6-6653

His Latest!
C O M E F L Y W IT H M E

(Frank Sinatra)

is A m erica ’ s m o st p o p u la r personal ch eckin g
account service. In qu ire ab o u t it at . . .

With Billy May
At The

To the Kaimin:
Re: Mr. Pettit’s and Mr. Melton’s
lengthy letter on “ Intellectualism.”
I am in agreement with many
parts of their letter but the point
I am concerned about involves
the lack of attendance at the visit
ing lecturers program.
The plan of continually placing
blame for failure of such programs
“ squarely on the shoulders” of all
the students and following this up
by a challenge for “ young minds
to arise” is an easy course of action
to take. It is much easier than
spending the time and energy to
analyze the problem and see if
there is not another solution.
It is correct to attack the apathy
of the students if one can show
that lack of attendance can be di
rectly attributed to lack of inter
est. This visiting lecturers busi
ness proves nothing of the sort.
We have had two lecturers—
both appearing on very busy
nights. Mr. Price spoke the Fri
day night of Homecoming; Mr.
Brines was scheduled on sorority
rush night.
Mr. Pettit’s point may be prov
able but first he and his com
mittee will have to do the follow 
ing:
1. Prepare for the lecture a
little in advance.
2. Provide adequate publicity.
3. Plan it at a time when
there aren’t 101 other things
going on.
If, after this, the students still
don’t attend, Mr. Pettit’s point
w ill have been proven.
Konnie Feig

The Challenge of the Sputniks—A Doubleday Headline
Publication—$1.50
Told in the words of Eisenhower, Teller, Russell, Luce,
Sevareid, and others.

l_

To the Kaimin:
I hope that Mr. Freeman can be
prevailed upon to say a little
more on the Cox case, because the
most sinister aspect of it has be
come obscured by the discussion
of the University’s role in that af
fair.
In the book “ Historical Essays
on Montana and the Northwest,”
etc., which Dr. Toole and I re
cently edited, Dr. Coleman er
roneously blamed the University
for Cox’s leavetaking, and in the
sketch of Dr. Phillips in that book
I unintentionally implied the same.
In the back of my mind, and I
think Dr. Coleman’s too, was the
conviction that Cox was finished
here, regardless of what the Uni
versity might have done to save
him. I will not attempt to sum
marize our reasons in this letter,
but I doubt that Cox would ever
have been promoted or given a
salary increase. To my mind, the
fact that he resigned to accept a
post at Dartmouth is irrelevant to
this point.
Dr. Toole and I endeavored to
make the “Essays” as accurate as
possible, and while we are sorry

Apathy?

Good Reading at Rudy's *
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Southside National Sank of Missoula

M USIC CENTER

M IS S O U L A , M O N T A N A

310 North Higgins

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Look Your Best . . And
Stay W ithin Your Budget

T U X RENTALS
There’s no need to spend a fortune for for
mal attire . . . use our tux rental service.
For a very nominal fee, you can be the
best dressed man at any gathering. You’ll
find White dinner jackets and Midnight
Blue tuxedos available for rental.

The

next time there’s a special occasion . . . .
formal, wedding, or any affair that de
mands impeccable grooming, stop in and
ask about our inexpensive tux rentals.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE . . men’s clothing

$ 1^
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BEGINS MONDAY
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Offering Store-Wide Reductions in Quality
Home Furnishings
Higgins & Pine

'CHECK" THE FLOW OF YOUR
HARD-EARNED DOUGH —

Th in k . . .
HOME FOLKS
SINCE 1873

O PEN A C H E C K IN G A C C O U N T N O W
Mem. Fed. Dep. Ins. Corp.
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Tonight in the University Theater
☆ ---------------------

Bridge o f San Louis Key
☆

------------------------ ☆

Thornton Wilder’s
Pulitzer Prize Winner
— Starring —
•jij-Louis Calhern, -&Lynn Bari, -j^Akim Tamiroff

Show Times: 7 & 9

Admission: 40*
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS’ §TORE
Location—Lodge Bldg.
University & Arthur
STORE HOURS
Week days 8:30-5 p.m. — Saturday 9-2 p.m.

The Montana Grizzlies, pace
makers in the Skyline basketball
race since an opening win over
Utah, meet Utah State tomorrow
night at 8:05 in the Fieldhouse.
The freshman team will play a
preliminary game starting at 6.
Despite a miserable 1-12 season
record, with eight straight defeats
and‘ an 0-3 conference record, the
Aggies have shown an ability to
play good basketball on occasion.
Last week they dropped a 71-70
decision to Wyoming as they
played their best game of the sea
son.
Utah State, in three of the last
five games, ran up leads of from
12 to 14 points on Idaho, Wyom
ing and Colorado State University
only to dissipate the leads and
lose.
Coach Cecil Baker thinks one
of the main reasons for the poor
showing so far has been lack of
scoring from the reserves.
Forward Harold Theus contin
ues to pace Utah State with a game
average of 17.4 points. Theus,
his points ranging from four
against Utah to 25 against Mon
tana State, has made 227 points
in 13 games.
Center Bob Ipsen is the teams
leading scorer in Skyline games.
He has averaged 17.7 in three con
ference games and his season av
erage is 15.4 points per game. Ip
sen hit 24 points against CSU and
has a .398 shot percentage.
The Grizzlies’ chief scoring
punch this year has been from the
outside. They have a good shoot
ing percentage of their outside
shots but have not been hitting
well close to the basket or from
the free throw line.
Montana’s scoring got a boost
last week at New Mexico when
Clancy Waters turned in a good
performance by hitting eight field
goals in 15 attempts to help beat
the Lobos.

after the game • • • •
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“T H E

SE XTE TTE ”
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The Cascade Room Of The Lodge

Saturday Night
DANCING FROM 9 - 1 2

B IG G E S T S T A R C A S T EVER A S S E M B L E D !
CoTman*Lamarr* Marx"° HarM E -UST* I oorehead
* PricT* Lorre* K u l * Ijrdwicker Romero* Hopper •
E

on’ Iantine*E ton"

GardinersWin^ or* O’oonnell

N E V E R S O V A S T AN U N D ER T A K IN G !? ,
\ M O R E TH AN Y O U R E Y E S
. hi
H A V E E V E R S E E N ! /l
^ /# /

\

Swim Team Hosts
EWCE Saturday

TonitC thru Sunday

Coach Bud Wallace’s Grizzly
swimmers, who are undefeated in
two meets this season, will squareoff against Eastern Washington
College of Education tomorrow.
The meet, the third non-confer
ence tussle for the Grizzlies this
year, will begin at 2 p.m. at the
MSU pool.

at the

R O X Y TH EATR E
THE

Montana Film Society
— PROUDLY PRESENTS —

GUI NNE S S

<$o£d/ 007 (/w

l^PRESCNTKD^BYW a r n e r B r o s . - T e c h n i c o l o r ,,
i CAMBRIDGEproduction- screen play bvIRWINALLEN&CHARLES BENNETrXvItt
, BASEDONTHE SOONBY HENORIK VAN100N •'PRODUCED AND DIRECTED BY IRW
INALLEN

lecWlmjdZoQ&xjl

^5^

Sensational Co-Hit!

Classified Ads

An “Alec Guinness99 Comedy Festivall l l

s* V ^ A L E C

KAIM IN

Silvertips M eet
Utah Aggies Here
Tomorrow Night

Semi-Annual Clearance Sale
. . . .

M ONTANA

Starts Sunday

“ THIS IS RUSSIA’*

TYPING: Theses, term papers typed,
rapid, accurate, neat. For further in
formation, please call 9-2983 after
6 p.m,____________________________ 48c
LOST: Mens’ glasses in J-chool base
ment. . Return to Journalism Office.
,______________________________ 48c
NYLONS: Amazing guarantees. Phone
6-6089._________________________
52c
Will board two men students. Room
for one. Call 9-8536.
52c

The inside story of the
land of mystery that pro
duced SPUTNIK! Filmed
behind the Iron Curtain
in Eastman Color.

at the

\hV U m c M

At—8:45

X

1

T o P a r iS
w ith X o v e
A

^

I. ARTHUR

EXPOSED!

RANK Organization presentation

w.th ODILE VERSOIS

‘Actor of the Year 1957”
— Society of Motion
Picture Critics

tomorrow!

T h e fun grows steadily more hilarious!”

\

III

-C o o k, W orld Tel. O Sun

\

_Al.ee Guinness
L a d y k ille r s

t

SHOWING —

|| Adults __________ 90*
7:15 and 10:00 pjn . || Students ________ 75*
SUSAN CABOT

Now

| TNi rtACI

■

Playing
—Thru—

•

Ud

Kl ]

I■IIB
U
nO
N
M

DICK MILLER
BARBOURA O’NEIU.
■nwntiuguKBu
HCTIMC

TH EATRE

Wednesday
☆

lASHiPf-cmswrtza
JWMEHOLAHD-J1OT TERROMOHAiHHMVMEMfSBMAtIMn

Now playing at the
Added-Disney
Color Cartoon

☆

111H m a

THE
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Elrod Housem other Enjoys ‘M othering’ 9 0 Men

Better Bowling at the

U N IVER SITY ALLEYS
JUST ARRIVED!
' f e

New Pins
New Shoes

' f e

Old Price— still just 30c
per line
Also just arrived for your
sports enjoyment, new
game room equipment.
Pool — Billiards — PingPong— Shuffleboard.

— HOURS —
Tues.-Thurs:____ 6:45-10 p.m.

\W *

F rid a y :__________________7-12p.m.
Special rates for living
Saturday: ______ 12-midnight
Sunday: ------------------- 2-5 p.m.
Sunday: __________ 7-10 p.m.

and organizational group
bowling parties. C a l l
early for reservations.
Faculty members and
wives are especially in
vited.

Located in the Women’s Center

Haven’t you heard?
I mean about this
Friday night— the first

XL RECORD HOP
“ Music Till Midnite”

Friday, January 24 in

TH E ROOM
•

Dancing 9-12 p.m.

•

Regular Broadcast—9:30-12 p.m. from The Room

•

Dance Contest—$5 Award

•

Talent from the School of Music

AND
•

The first 50 persons to come will receive a free
record!

Admission— 25c per person
This is the first of a series of KXLL’s X L Record Hop to be
broadcast from the Room each Friday night from 9:30 to 12 p.m.

liv
in c r in
lr o d
H
a l l aare
re
W
e.
living
in EElrod
Hall
well
aware of this emphasis on man
ners. Mrs. Berry admits that it is
sometimes difficult to keep them
enforced, due to the fact that she
is constantly moving about.
Mrs. Berry finds that her job
calls for a variety of talents. “ I
have to be a combination of sub
stitute mother, flunky and last
word in manners,” she said.
Baking? Umm
Her attempts to bake pastries, in
her apartment on the first floor
of the hall, have not been too
successful. The aroma permeates
the building and soon there are
men knocking on the door asking
to borrow everything from a
safety pin to a book.
“ The next question is ‘Oh, you
are baking. My, it smells nice.’
Soon there is nothing left for
those who are late coming down
to borrow something.”
She feels honored when the
men come to her seeking advice,
especially when the fairer sex is
involved.
“ Cupid is a swift-moving god,”
she said. “I can never guess
where his darts will strike next.”
Many serious problems are dis
cussed such as difficulty with an
associate, finances, trouble at
home and social problems.
Three Books
Religious problems pop up from
time to time. Mrs. Berry is not
unfamiliar with them, having been
director for war services for the
Congregational churches in San
Diego during the war. She has
also written three books with re
ligious themes, the third one will
come out in May. She is now
working on a fourth and eagerly
awaiting its printing.
She has been asked innumer
able questions. Once she kept a
list of questions asked her during
one evening. Here are a few:
“ If you were writing a Rabbi,
how would you address him?”
“ Would you please call the
Dean’s office in the morning and
have me excused from classes?”
“Do you think this shirt looks
O.K. with these pants?”
“ Can you make change for a
five?”
“ Do you have anything on Cus
ter’s Last Stand?”Shall I Just Kill Him?
“ I can’t find a proctor and Hud
son is playing that devilish long
haired music of his so I can’t
study. Shall I just kill him so
there won’t be any more trouble?”
“ Do you have a pair of pliers I
could borrow?”
“ Is it O.K. to call a girl you
haven’t met and ask for a date?”
Most people who work with the
young generation invariably pick
up a nickname. The only one
that has stuck with Mrs. Berry
is simply “ Mrs. B.” She said her
predecessor was nicknamed “ Bub- •
bles.” In her typical humor, she
said, “ I would feel flattered if I
could rate as good a nickname.”
When not living in the hall, Mrs.
Berry makes her home at her
cabin at Flathead Lake. She has
one son and two daughters, all
grown and with families of their
own.
She said there are times when
some of the men would like to
dispense with her, but “still I be
lieve that most thinking men
agree that a woman has a refining
influence, besides being an occa
sional convenience.”
She concluded, “ This is a man’s
world but I love to live in it.”
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1 GLORIOUS CO LO R-W ID E SCREEN |
STARTS SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 2ND
2 performances
each evening
Matinee Sat & Sun

Sorry, No
Seats Will
Be Reserved

A t Missoula’s
N ew “ First Run”

CAMPUS
THEATRE
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And 4000 Years of Horror,
BORIS KARLOFF
Explode on the Screen
IN
“V O O D O O
IS L A N D ”

“ P H A R O A H ’S
CURSE”
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Saturday Is The Day For Our
Big “ Rock And Roll Party”
^MOVIE AND DANCE FOR ---------------------------------
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MOVIE AT 6:10, 7:45, 9:20, AND 10:50

Bill Haley And His Comets
“ ROCK AROUND THE CLOCK”
With The Platters And Johnny Johnson

DANCE 9 to 12 AT THE PALACE HOTEL
Bop Contest, Live Entertainment,
Fun and Surprises For All! !
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STARTS THIS SUNDAY
B Y POPULAR D E M A N D !
As a result of a national poll, the theatre going public of
America have voted to see it again. David O. Selzmck and
Alfred Hitchcock present their Academy Award Winning suc
cessor to “ GONE WITH THE WIND” ............REBECCA . . .

THE ACADEMY AWARD MASTERPIECE!
Most glamorous
woman of
all time!

_____
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She has since fn
found
the
hall an interesting place to live.
None Alike
“ There is not a dull moment and
no two years are alike. On one
occasion a group of otherwise
exemplary students were practic
ing the O’Grady drill beneath my
window at 1 a.m.”
The most interesting facet of
her job is the people she meets.
Mrs. Berry said she found the av
erage college man talkative and
friendly.
“ He appreciates what is done
for him and is forgiving when
taken to task. He is polite in
matters he considers important
but scorns emphasis on what he
considers non-essentials. He will
jockey you into a tight position,
then use you for a mental punch
ing bag to sharpen his own wits.
“ I enjoy this merry exchange,
but I grant it rubs the veneer off
old-time manners at times.” Men
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By TEDDY ROE
It isn’t very often that one finds
one woman sharing the same roof
and problems with 90 men.
Slight, gray-haired Mrs. Ruth
Berry occupies an unique posi
tion as house mother at Elrod Hall.
“ It is an interesting experience,”
she said, “this living where one
hears only the rumble of male
voices, gets only the masculine
viewpoint and sits on chairs de
signed for long legs.”
Mrs. Berry became head resi
dent in Elrod Hall, then called
South Hall, in 1952. She remarks
that some of the men viewed the
new house mother with skepti
cism. Not all of the jolts encoun
tered were from the noise, she
said. Some were to her ego. She
found teenagers felt that “middle
age begins before 30, one is elderly
at 40 and superannuated at 50.”
But there was no serious dissen
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Doors Open 5:45
Week Nights
12 noon Sat. & Sun.

At MISSOULA’S New
‘FIRST RUN” THEATRE

